
Spirit of the JOitriot Capt. .X. T-- Iuvijsmade to succumb to some white man,Clj c Courier 8 T 0 V Jf I ro FEiimiiM!
""

Mmizis i m.

KO. 1 PER VIAN GUANO. (GJAfJAPE.)
bUtUBLt PAC:FIC guano.
tlSlhh'S STANDARD PH'SPHATE OF LIMt
VHANN'S HaWBUkE Afffl
LAfll i PLAS1!

fcOliS'

We again offer f the planura of ."orth Carolina the
i'fivrvi -- iauuj.ru reriiitzc-rs- .

I Iieae Guanos have been used season after sea-o- u, and have unlfurmilrsaMsfaction. aud we consider it
chemical analyse, to indue the

unnecessary
prudent nneJ l nZ tnein

anv i
h;'',:'-rii- ce

of several years tear U stiinony iu the mou J.1?"ruuuertheir rial merit and reliablliiy.
I., the alxne wt-- are offering Fertilier that can U-- relied uikv, andneed take the great risk of experimenting with a:, thirr-- , Vunknown, because it Is offered at an apparently low , riee 'UUttlj

P It I C ES.

SoIeMb. Pacific Gnano, Casii

Lister's fctdMrd niicr rnosnadte.

It is an admitted fact, confirmed by many years experience, that au orillnsrrapplication of approve! btiudard fertilizers to otton and ,oru iucreaM&e
yield to double the production of the same od unfertiliii d i his aiateiuel; tnot exaggerated ; ou the contrary the result more Irequeutiy exeeeltlua fillshort of .he above increase.

SPECIAL
We TfiU sell a Umited quantity of SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO and LIC.

?T NDAKU Ui'K PiiOdPH ATE OF LIME lor a bale (400 pound.)
of Cotton per Ton, and WUANN'i HAVV HONE rU.'EIt rUUJslMlATE OF
UM E for a bale pounds) of Cotton, per Ton of JOOO pounds,

Payable November 1st, 1874.

We guarantee ill FEhTIL'ZERS sold by us to be Fit EE FllOM ADUUEil-A'fiO- .

Our Fortilizer? can b- - pr-uro- d of our Ajrents at various Kiints iut!i state,
tend us' your orders early and tve mil g:c tlu iu pro-.up- t a teutiofi.

HYMAKS & DANCY,
Cotlon Factors iv Comn&issiun Hcrchauts.

Norfolk, Vc.

Xt:T. WILDER, AGENT,

who Col. AVaddell will demoli.--h in.

August. The negroes are clearly en-

titled to some of the good places in

the gift of the Uadu-a- l partj, for if it
was not lor the m the laJg could not
carry h half dozen counties in the
State. They are asserting their rights,
and we think that they are fully as
much, and njoie entitled than the
whit men who have been enjoying the
fat of the land and rolling in luxury
by means of the negro vote.

'We copy the following letter, writ

ten to the , Daily Xevcs, urging the

claims of our countyman, Opt. J. J.
Davis for Cpngresa. It speaks our
feelings in the case so exactly ,and states
the facts so plainly and forcibly, that
we can add nothing, so publish tlie

letter .in full :

Capt. .Xoisepli J. laris.
Editors Nkvs: The Democratic

Convention for the county of Frank-
lin met in Louisbung on Saturday last,
and appointed delegates to the several
District Nominating Conventions,
The delegates to the Congressional
Convenfion .were instructed to vote
first, mid3t and last for Capt. Joseph
J. Davis as our candidate for Congress
from tins. .District. Fruiklin will
insist on the nomination of Captl Davis
for several . reasons. The first and
paramount one of which, is on the
ground of right. She is entitled to the'
nomination if she presents a man who
is possessed ef all the attributes of a
Congressman of the better dayi of the
Republic in an equal degree with those
whose claim are urged by "other coun
ties, She claims that Capt. 1). in
character and ability, is the peer of
any man whose name has been men
tioned in connection with the nomina
tion. This, being fo, she insists that
she is, in all fairness, entitled to the
nomination. She never has had a
a member of Congress, and not a can-

didate in more than thirty years, if we
except Frad Hawkins, .who the lladi
cals nominated to fill the unexpired
term of Deweese. The other counties' 'i

in the district have all, within the last
"ll-c- " uau representatives in

Congress. Within that tirno Chatham
has had Mr. Manning. Johnston has
had Dr. Leach, Wake has had Gen.
Branch and ( ol. Rogers, Granville has
had Mr. Yenable and Judse Gilliam,
Nash has h a d Mr. Arrington,
and Orange has had Mr. Tnnicr.
These '.a en were all good and true, and
fitting in cveri particular to represent
in Congress the enlightened and intel
ligent citizens of the metropolitan dis
trict of North Carolina.

This being the case, other localities
having6 been favored, Franklin ' now
claims that it is her "turn. She claims
that the gentleman whose name she
presents is in every way the equal of
the gifted and honorable gentlemen
who have heretofore represented this
District in CongTcss ; and this be'in
so, she insists that Captain Davis shah
receive tne nomination for Congress,
She believes' th..t! he is as strong as
any man in the District. . She has al
ways done ber very - best. - Since the
adoption of the reconstruction acts by
Congress the Democrats in Franklin
have bad to fight against great odds,
having a very decided negro majority
of registered voters to contend against.
Notwithstanding- - nil this, however,
they, have in all the elections (except
for Greeley) polled a larger number of
Democratie votes than we bad regis-
tered white voters in the county. l':No
county in the District or the State has
doue as well as this, and we claim to
be the banner county in the State it
this particular. Franklin has never
been profuse in promises, nor doe? she
propose to be so now or in the future,
and she has been kackward in claim-ing- a

recognition of ber . rights when-

ever favors were to be conferred. ; Bat
she thinks tho time has come that she
should have her claims for the prefer-
ment of one her , sons recognized. If
Capt. Davii i the nominee of the Con-

vention, wo foci safe in pledging for
him 10 more votes in this county
than we can get fcr any man outside
cf the couiity. Xet the claims of our
county U recognized, and she will go
to work with renewed courage and
zeal to place Xapr. Datis in the nxt
Congress of the United States

It is not the intention of the writer
of the foregoing to detract from the
merits of the many other worthy and
patriotic gntleintii, whose names have
been naeutioncdin connection with the
nomination, any one of whom would
reflect honor on the District and State,
had they a cat in Congress.

ButeJ

F ankliu county purges the naaie of
this sterling gentleman, and able pat
riot, for Conjresi from tho 4th (Raleigh)
district. With great dofercuce to the
other gentlemen whosa names have
been mentioned, we think Capt. C.is
eminently entitled. to the nomination.
Since the war Mr. Turnr of Orange
has been supported by the party ind
elected ; t hen followed othor nom-iue- es

Measis. W illiama . of Ni.h. Gil-

liam of Granville, Manning of Chat-

ham, ftegcis of Wake, (twite). On
two occasions was Capt. D. nominated
in Convention by acclamation, but
withdrew in deference other sections
and gentlemen, and en both occasions
were our party nominees elected, thus
giving away the position twice when
he was certain of being elected if he
had run. As Franklin has never bad
it, and after the unseffish and patrio-
tic conduct of her favorite son on sev-

eral occasions, we earnestly think, as
an act of graceful courtesy, yea, even
as a right due the county and that
gentleman, we think the convention
should give him the nomination. We
hope to see him occupy even higher
position in our country's service, for
one mor suited for such iu every re-

spect will not be found. We again
hope he may be nominated, and trium-
phantly elected.-A'- . C, Citizen.

AD VRETISE MENTS.

1874 Spring Trade 1874.

I My stock of goods is now very com
pletfr. Consisting in part of

Staple and Fancy
i -

BUY HOODS,

Such as CottonacJes, CJethf, Casi
mere? t Bleached and Brown Domestics'

Prints, Muslin--- , &c.

A full assortment oi Groceries, Mala:-se- s,

Coffee, Sugar, Mea Lard, Tea,

&c. &c.

A full a30!toieut of

B

O

O

II

And also a fine lot of

II A. T S.
which hive been selected with great
care. -

A first rate fcasortmcnt of

Hardware, Cutlery, &c.

A good supply of ,

CROCKERYWARE, QUEENSWARE

and

EARTHENWARE.

I most ask an tnmint
Hon of my gods and piiccs, Ulore
making your purchases elsewhere, as I

tu deiermined not to ba under sold.Tues srv-- pt.mere!y idle words, bur 1
mean tx&ct y what 1 Give me a
in P. J. BKOWST,

;

1 Loi;burg, N. C.

GENUINE .

Peruvian Guano,
Farmerp, Agriculturists and deslers tn

Fertilizers hare niw so opportuoitv t--f

obtaining this valuaole manure in small
or large lot, at lmporUrrs prices, bj
applying to the Special Agency jutt hed

lor the purposv ol deiiTeria
Genuine Peruvibn Guano io Conuujers

i ny arcessiblw prt or railway s'ati io
in the country. Fui: particu'ars given
ia circular milled fr on application to
R. Bilcazar, No. 53 Eeartr st., N Y.

ftrFEluaCES BY PE23tI3-IO- V.

MtSbrp. Uobm. Ilurtado A Co Finan-
cial Ageats ol the Peruvian tiortrnmt-u- t

52 Waist N. Y.; Mo.s TmyUr, Pfes
National City Buk, 53 vVall st. X. Y
J. C. Tracy, Eq , Peruvian Cn nl26
B oidwsj, N. Y, mh37 3aj

We publixb below the comments of
the'Prcss in tliLs Senatorial District, on
the candidates nominated Ht ;

and take irreat pleasure in endorsing
most heartily all that has been said ,f
thom, by our contemjoraries.

The Rocky Mount Mail says :

Charles M. Cooke.
ThU sterling gentleman, nominated

by the people of his -- own county,
and endorsed by the delegates

of Wilson and Nash, Ls one of the Dem-

ocratic candidates for. a seat in the Sen-

ate from this, the Seventb District.
Capt. Cooke does not come before the

people of Nash county as a stranger j on
the contrary he is well known, strong-
ly identified with our people, and ja a
most suitable person to represent us in
the Senate. His record is good; as a
gallan soldier he fought manfully in the
defence of his country. As an honest
man he has, since the cruel conflict, ad-

vocated aud upheld the principles of the
ConservatiAQ Democratic party, and
fought iu every campaign the black,
corrupt and infamous party which
sought only to degrade, oppress and de-

spoil the South. Besides, this, Capt.
Cooke is a man of intellectual ability.--- He

poosaesses the povcr of doing effect-

ive service AFTER his election, and his
past record is a guarantee that he will
use his power and ability in OUR cause,
and for our advancement, prosper
ity and happiness. The people can
trust him, and they are indeed fortunate
in securing such an able, honest and
sterling standard-beare- r. v r I

The following is from the Wilson
Advance: 1

; I
'

1 ! Our Candidates. 1

We hoist at our mast head to-da- y

the names of Nicholas W. Uoddie, of
Nash, and Charles M. Cooke, of Frank-
lin, the Djmccratic candidates for the
Senate from this District- - They are.
both gentlemen of high character, pop-
ularity and undoubted patriotism.

Mr. Boddie is an intelligent farmer
and lighly esteemed by all who know
him. He has never held office and
was called from his farm his year by
the unanimous voice of his fellow citi-

zens. He has alwaj s borne an exalt-
ed reputation for purity of character
and honesty iu all his dealings. No
better selection could have been made.

Mr, Cooke, our other candidate, is
one of the rising young men of the
State. In Franklin county, where he
was raisod and where he is best known
he is highly esteemed and possessed of
great popularity. He is a Sue speaker,
and a true and tried Conservative.
With such candidates, the Conserva-
tives of this District cannot fail of snc,
cea. Every intelligent and true white
man in Franklin Nash and Wilson
hould rejoica in the 'election of such
men. " : ' : : ; ''

Fellow-citizen- s, contrast for one mo
ment the character of the Radical can-
didates Sharp and Stanton, with 3,000
negro voters to back them, with Nicho
las W. Boddie ' and ifJharles M. Cooke.
Ask yourselves in whose hands' the
interest of these counties and the State
should be entrusted, T And then, can
any good man go to the polls and cast
his vote deliberately and conscientious
ly for Sharp and Stanton, thV .Radical
candidates, in preference to Boddie
and Cooke, who are relying on the
white mon of this- - District to sustain
them. We have no: heard from these
white,,, Radical .candidates since tl
nomination of liyman, ; the negro for
Congress by their party. We presume
they will support Hyman with all his
negro social eq ality principles, and
if they do. instead of the support of
white men , thoy: diouU and will no
doubt receive the execration of all good
men, in ail parts of the District.

The Wilson- Plaindealer says :
' ' 7th Senatorial District.

' By reference to proceedings' of Con-

vention at Nasuville it will bo seen
that N. W. Boddie of Yash, and C.
M. ( ooke. of Franklin, hav been
nominated by the Democratic Conser
vative Convention for Senators from
the Senatorial District to the State
Legislature. These : nominatiorVare
believed to be excellent, as good as
could have been made, and we must
elect thess gentlemen' whose names we
to day place at the bead of our col
urans.

Our repecte4 fel'ow citizen: Lea
Utndtrs n JEf q1 h.a iaveote U a, . cotton
cbopp.-r- , which thoe who have, reen
it saj answer admbaMy its puroos

It runs acios ihe rows and is so
regulated, that no matter how uneven
the sn: fac' , it rennot cut deeper tDan
mcfs ary. warn. Gazette.

GEOKGE & BAKEli,

Editoh and Pkopkiktor.

T.' T, MiTan'xL, Associate Editor.

All letter aUressed to

Geo. S. Bakkk,

PRiDiX.,...:.MAT. 29, 1874.

See the O-w-- X Mark ou your pa-

per. It remind a yon that 'your ub-acript- ion

iowr. Unew at once.

ELECTION AUGUST 611, 1874,

j For sltkh'nt of public ins't.

0L. STEPHEN D. POOL
fci OF CRAVEN.

foi: Tin: SENATE.

fN. W. BODDIE, ESQ ,
Of Xash, and

CJias. M. COOKE, ESQ.,
Of FrankliD.

For House of Representatives.
T T HI rCHELL,

For Superior Court Clcik.
W K DAVXq.

For. .Sheriff,

W II BATTLE.

For I?el$ifft:r ol Deeds

W H ALLEN.

For Treasurer.

B P CLIFTON,

Fr Suryejer.
J J ALLEN.

For Coroner,

J A EDWARDS.

Fit Coir mis.' io:: ere.

W 11 MITCHELL, A J P HARRIS,
JOSUIL PERRY, W D COPPEDGB

D S LLEN.

TildMAS T. MITCHELL, ESQ.

The nomination of this gentleman by
Kir convention on Saturday last, was
.ne in everyway fitting to be mad-e-

Mr. Mitchell is a young man of fine
promise, who hn within a short time
past, commenced the practice of the law
in thw county, la the campaign two
years ago at one or two places in the
county the ltads wcro made sensible of
tho stuff that he is made of. Mr. M. is
a fine ppc.-nrrrai- a ready debater, and
we predict that he will conduct the ap-

proaching caiivars in every way so as
to make it tell for the best for our tick
et. . Let us all hold un his hands and
sustain him, as well as the whole ticket.
by every exertion iu our power to se-

cure a brilliant triumph over our ene
mies in August next, franklin must
lc redeemed. )emocrats, Conserva
tives, Anti Kadieala, Let us ajl put on
the harness, and work together this
once, and success is certain.

Col. David Scbeuk, of Lincoln has
been nomintted by the Democ ats for
Judge of the 9th Judicial District to
succeed Logan, who was elected as a
noisy Republican, aud who is now run
ning as an independent, candidate.
And of whom the Piedmont Press
said, that he would he elected by a
small majority, provided nobody ran
against him.'' ol, b'chenk will no
doubt consign hun to that obscuriiy,
to inch bis merits so mincntlv enti
tie him. Mr. Montgomery, of Carba-
rns, has been nominated for Solicitor
of the samo District. Good men. In
deed far a our party ha crone thev
seem to Lave bean eminently fortunate
in their selection of undertaker? for the
Radical party. Let the good work go
bravely on. J rot out your best, all
over the State, Dcmociats. Our op
ponents are looking on with amaze
ment and horror. They will soon be
hiding

.

themselves from the terrible
calamity that awaits them.

In tho second lungreasioiurf .'Dis.
trict the Radicals have nominated
JohiA, Hyman. a Warren uegro to
represent uiem in the Congress of the
United states., Theyhave some 8000
majority in this district, and H-m- an

..

will be elected by an immense maior- -
ty, ai.d be the firtt negro member of
Longrcss from the old liorUi State.
We notice that Mabson has declared
himself a candidate in tLe v ilunnj;.
ton district. U will no doubt bp

TI2SI "WIRE.
Sirjce our purchase of the stock ot

Sloves and Tin Ware.

Ot t'.)e late firm ot

Plummer, Young & Co.,

we have sold nearly Four Th csxkd
D LLAKS tiom the slock an i we are
yet iu potsioion of a Urge stock ot

Cooking Stoves

and will contia.ue ti e sale at he low
prices tstab!ished until we are comDel'--
(d to renew (ur iuck. ,We.h?e yet
ou hand nlout 380 Co' king Stoves.
Our Rboclat u, B'arikt SnuAF u
iiMBs are unsurpassed, if equalled, in
soy market, and from t;.h s l at It as
1,000, we have never heard the fiftt
complaint, tt on the contiary the
greatest commendation.

uur SUtF is aow fupplie i Sith our
old hands aud wt artTpioduciD"

T

TINWARE
t -

Of tbe very b sf quality, acd our prices
will m p., re fuvoratily viih auy house
Nnh or South.

ROOFING, GUTTERING ard
PLUMBING WORK tit cute J in U.u
manner.

OKDiH3 SOLIOTED.

M. N. J- - Young & Co.

Iron Front BuilSing,

Petersburg, V-- .

ftb 18-t- f.

John Armstrong,
Xo, 1 Fayettevi'le 8tre

RALEIGH, N, C.

S00K BINDER,

AND

Blank Book , Manufacturer,

Newspaper, Mag&zlnes sad Lsw
Books of tvery description

houcd ia th ve;y '
le-- t

Style and at LoAtjvt Pricer.
jau80 12. , ..

SSTASTZSZZSO 1851.

1S74, Spring Trade 1S74.

I hm now in receipt of my Sprirg
stock of
Ciiina, Glass and Eartbern ware, Lamps.

Lokin: (iianst-s- , Moner., Br
Fixture?, Fncy aud House

ketpm. gJmI?$ &c.
All of which I am tfieiiag to the

trarfe at as low pricts ar d" n s go-- d

terms as can be obtained of

Northern Jobbers,
Aj examination of Stock and Prices

respectfully . solicited.- - batisfaciiou
guaranteed.

L. A. MAREU tY, .

Whclea?e Dealer, Sycm.re i$ ,
Petcrourov Va.

GochIs cartfu'.ly packed

LOUISBURG

COACH FACTORY

. The under grt hnvinj; poc1ia!e4
the L uisburg Coach S:op, rerp-cU- al y
announce to tiie citizcrs of Frnklin.
that t-- ej sre prepared to execntive A'l
kinds ot work iu thAr line, en very rea-
son ible terms ard slir.rt Dotice. We
are prepan-- d t make WalLUt, Poplar
and Pins c ffin. with Hearse lurciehed

i:bout trxtra chtge.
We earnestly ntk that atria! be giv-

en u-- t s we wart aot all our work:, aod
make pria in suit. .

PL1CE, CONWAY & SO.

above uis J i!ioait

kOT. 1st 1674. $55.
Casb $50. hut. isi lbU'.

mi. isi iM; m

TERMS

Luulaburg N". C

The Best in Use.

OjtJipiei .1 dti:ic ca'j T J?.t S jU i--
e.

i

F ,r 7 i,' v J . tV.-' A

.
- r z.. .1

'1 ,T z. T. c i
1

Patented Oct. 15t 1872.)

THE

ALF011D PRESS,

Tie SMest and. Kcst Powerfa

ICottOB Press in Use.

Two tntr pn eaiiW park a 500 !.
bW c Oitrt mui U .i , o arrai2"t
that the piwr t.d working force ca
rx dooUt-d- . if y. Pa kf MC a
par.' a bVe aa toe o!J faablated c fe
wib ha!f thr ItJio", Can be ruo tj 'he
pin fo er or 1 y atr and '.earn f
poMirjr intii in of ihe rankf.

Tinner c-- n luj YmVj ftit. and
r uill :bir oa p esatima'l expecKi,

Irons Furnished at Cost- -

Srate. Cnntj aol F-m- ilj RigLti if'
sa'ebj MALLORY A ALFOKD

Sole Proprietor f ir the S mtbern tte
i-- 3l tl Frankhnton, N C

NEW n J S 'bw r. dy f r rt.L:fnth I :M- - ur! Via cb H I:
aa'.b r cf Hifht m tite b ! nnd Our f1
r$ Hon ffnh cb ite r j 10 0n0 op
e.hr s ctxl fn rirm ar ZnaiH
X it Luzdy SIS Ac net rhibuUlpfcari

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY

Raleigh, N. C.

Insures All Classes

INSURABLE PROPERTY

Against Loss or Damage

By Fire,

On the Most Reason-
able Terms.

bosses ExesiEtly Ad

imstd and Taldt
EiifTOe Home Institutions.

R. II, Battl, 1 resident,
i B, Root, Vice Pre aidant.
Sca'm Gale. Secretary.
Pcla-k- i Co ir fkb, Supervisor.

Oko. S. Baker Xtft
L u bur K. C

Plows! Plows! Plows!

The Plow irasnn it at hao and we
are pre pred to furct!i tnoas of the
ta:darcl,

DOUBLE AND SINGLE PLOWS.

AND

PLOW CASTINGS.

! in u- -. Uatbb.aeht ihii org-il.FABXE-

FI4VDv IATTf tLSfL me
are fyrtpnr-- ! t mr.i ihe !. a a d
Cutir gg at rva-o- a b(J ra'eV oadef f fce
n iiae aod art le o! t'AUU EU CtlOI'JE

A libcrat dicooct to t?i trade.'
' ' ' Tarrsr & rzr t.- PtUrLort Ya.

For t5, Ciab t Dralt Sfot n. we
will tliip ue ot tbe above Flows., nilliClerix ra fioiut, smalt Uirm Id-Va-

ld

an wreoch. - 1 apo.j
frblSjn ' ' i :. f J


